Sustainable Woodstock Community Garden Registration Form
Gardener Agreement 2019

I / We ______________________________________ agree to:

1.) Learn and follow the “Garden Guidelines” (please see other document)
2.) Maintain a spirit of cooperation with my fellow gardeners and site coordinators.
3.) Check email once a week for garden communication.
4.) Begin working my plot by June 1st or forfeit my plot to someone on the waiting list.
5.) Weed and maintain both my plot and pathway section throughout the gardening season.
6.) Participate in at least 2 community work days (dates TBD).
7.) Help maintain the communal compost if I am physically able.
8.) Completely clean my plot by removing all material prior to garden closing date.

By signing below I/we agree with the above and the enclosed guidelines, and agree to pay $40 for my plot (Additional plots are $25). Sustainable Woodstock will not turn away anyone due to lack of funds.

Signed ______________________________________ Date ________________

Signed ______________________________________ Date ________________

Name of adult gardener(s) who will be responsible for the plot:

Name: _________________________________________________________________________

Phone #: ___________________________ Email ______________________________________

Mailing address: ____________________________ City ____________State ___  Zip ________

Check below if applicable:

____ I’m a beginner gardener and want to be mentored by an experienced gardener.
____ I am an experienced gardener and willing to mentor a new gardener.

Select a garden site and write your desired number of plots in the space provided:

____ I would like ___ plot(s) at King Farm (2 miles west of the Green, off Rose Hill)
____ I would like ___ plot(s) at Billings Farm (On Old River Road next to the overflow parking)

Please return this form with payment to:

Sustainable Woodstock
c/o Kerry Rosenthal
P.O. Box 53
Taftsville, VT 05073

Checks can be made out to Sustainable Woodstock.
Garden questions should be directed to Kerry at gardener@sustainablewoodstock.org.